1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Managing a strangulated epigastric hernia in extreme elderly patients is more complex than the surgical technique itself. The physiological reserve of these patients is very limited and has major impact on clinical decisions when taking care of them. Minor complications may have serious effects because of the lack of their physiological reserve. Point-of-Care Ultrasound (POCUS) has become a very useful tool for the diagnosis, resuscitation, and postoperative critical care [@bib0005]. It is an extension of the clinical examination and a tool for evaluating the haemodynamic status of patients [@bib0010]. Hereby we report a 90-year-old man who presented with a strangulated epigastric hernia and who developed postoperative intra-abdominal bleeding. We will highlight the importance of POCUS in critical decisions made during the management of this patient.

2. Case report {#sec0010}
==============

A 90-year-old man was admitted to our hospital complaining of a painful epigastric mass and vomiting of one day duration. He had a reducible epigastric hernia for twenty years. On abdominal examination, the mass was tender and irreducible ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}A). Surgeon-performed POCUS showed small bowel in the hernia. Colour Doppler showed no flow in the mesentery of the bowel ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}B). The patient was admitted to the hospital with a diagnosis of strangulated epigastric hernia. A decision for surgery was made. Through a transverse skin incision, the hernial sac was opened. The strangulated small bowel was dusky, haemorrhagic and not contracting ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}A). Ten cm of the small bowel was resected. End-to-end anastomosis using vicryle 3/0 was performed ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}B). There was a big defect in the abdominal fascia which was difficult to close. A mesh could not be used because of the resection of the small bowel and risk of infection. The fascia was released from the lateral sides. The defect could be directly closed by interrupted prolene sutures 2/0.

24 h after surgery, in a routine follow up using POCUS, post-operative intra-peritoneal fluid was seen (about 1.5 L) ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}A). The fluid was tapped to decide its nature. It was frank blood ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}B). The patient was haemodynamically stable having a blood pressure of 145/65 mmHg, a pulse of 95 bpm but low urine output (20 ml/ h). Despite that, it was decided that it is safer to re-explore the abdomen through a laparotomy because of the old age of the patient. During induction of anaesthesia, the patient became hypotensive (blood pressure of 40/20 mmHg). Damage control resuscitation was performed under inferior vena cava sonographic measurement till blood pressure picked up quickly ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}A--B). Laparotomy was performed. There was 1.5 L of fresh blood which was removed but no definite major bleeder could be seen. Since the patient was fragile, damage control surgery was decided. The abdominal cavity was packed with abdominal towels and the skin was closed by towel clips. Damage control resuscitation continued on the surgical table. Four pints packed RBC and 4 FFP with a ratio of 1:1 were given on the theatre. The patient was transferred to the ICU when he became haemodynamically stable (BP of 110/70 mm Hg). The hypotensive period was less than 10 min.

The patient was admitted to the ICU for damage control resuscitation. On arrival to the ICU, his blood pressure was 118/79 mm Hg, his pulse was 130 bpm, and his temperature was 35 °C. Arterial pH was 7.33 and coagulation profile was normal. Platelets were 118 000 per microliter of blood, and haemoglobin was 11.6 g/dl. Acidosis and hypothermia were successfully corrected over a period of 36 h. The patient was taken for a second look laparotomy as planned. Packs were removed. The abdomen was explored and there was no active bleeding. It was judged that the bleeding occurred from a small bleeder from the abdominal wall possibly from ligamentum teres. The abdominal wall was closed without tension with continuous PDS loops/1. Skin was closed by clips.

The patient was kept in the ICU for further care. During the ICU stay, the patient had bowel motion. His abdominal wound was clean and healed nicely without evidence of a hernia. The patient was ventilated for one week. He developed ventilator associated pneumonia, and mild diarrhoea caused by clostridia diffcile infection. Infectious complications were successfully treated with proper antibiotics. The patient responded well and his level of care was escalated down according to his clinical status with improvement of respiratory and nutritional function. The patient was discharged home 50 days after surgery fully conscious and on normal diet.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

Strangulated epigastric hernias are extremely rare especially true ones having a hernial sac. Epigastric hernias may exist for long time reaching up to 45 years [@bib0015] and reach large sizes before getting strangulated [@bib0020]. Furthermore, a sudden unexplained strangulation in an elderly patient may indicate sudden increased intra-abdominal pressure possibly caused by more serious conditions like rupture aortic aneurysm [@bib0015] or perforated hollow organs associated with ileus [@bib0025].

Our patient was 90-year-old who had an ischaemic bowel that needed resection anastomosis. Furthermore, he had a stormy postoperative period due to bleeding. Despite that, he survived without residual complications. We could find only two patients in the literature having an age of more than 85 years who had a strangulated epigastric hernia. Goldman et al. [@bib0030] reported a 96-year-old patient who had a strangulated gall bladder which was viable. It was reduced and the hernia was repaired. Angel et al. [@bib0035] reported a 95-year-old patient who had a strangulated gastric antrum which was viable. The antrum was reduced and the hernia was repaired. Both patients survived. Improved medical care is associated with increased aged population. More than one-fifth of the world's population is anticipated to be older than 60 years by 2050 [@bib0040]. Age older than 50 years increases the risk of incarceration of non inguinal abdominal wall hernias [@bib0045]. The incarcerated epigastric hernia which is located in the upper abdomen may contain an ischaemic bowel as occurred in our patient. Elderly may have decreased physiological reserve and associated comorbidities which poorly impact their clinical outcome [@bib0050].

Diagnosis of the contents of strangulated hernias is sometimes difficult. They may present with redness of the skin that mimics an abscess [@bib0055]. CT scan is helpful in defining the contents of the strangulated hernia [@bib0035], [@bib0055]. Nevertheless, it may need oral contrast, have a radiation effect, and may delay surgery. The risk of radiation is not a concern in the elderly. Nevertheless, time to surgery is very important. POCUS proved to be a very useful tool in the diagnosis of the contents of the hernia in our patient. It clearly showed that the mesenteric blood flow was compromised. The combined clinical and sonographic findings helped in making a quick surgical decision.

Using POCUS by non-radiologists to make critical decisions for managing life-threatening conditions is becoming more popular. POCUS is an accurate, quick, and non-invasive, beside diagnostic tool that can be repeated without risk of radiation. Majority of critical care physicians are keen to learn and practice POCUS. We think that ultrasound worked as a saving kit at three points in the management of our patient: the early decision for the first surgery, the early decision for abdominal re-exploration, and the guidance of an on Table resuscitation.

Detecting intra-peritoneal fluid is an easy skill to learn by non radiologists if properly trained [@bib0060]. The sensitivity of ultrasound in detecting intra-peritoneal fluid is very high reaching up to 100% [@bib0065]. Nevertheless, ultrasound cannot usually differentiate between different types of fluid [@bib0065]. Intra-peritoneal fluid in our patient had heterogeneous sonographic echogenity suggesting that it was clotted blood. Fresh blood is usually hypoechoic while clotted blood is echogenic [@bib0070]. Intra-peritoneal fluid in a hypotensive patient is most probably blood. Our patient was not hypotensive so we needed to tap the fluid under ultrasound guidance to confirm the diagnosis. We think that the bleeding occurred from the ligamentum teres, an epigastric artery, or tear of the rectus muscle [@bib0075].

The measurement of IVC diameter is a very useful tool in evaluating the shock status [@bib0010]. It should be correlated with the clinical picture as a whole. We have used the longitudinal B mode to measure the IVC diameter in the present patient. IVC diameter was very useful in guiding resuscitation and in defining fluid requirements during the ICU stay.

*In summary*, our present case highlights the important role of POCUS in making critical decisions that have serious consequences. POCUS shortened the time to surgery, early diagnosed internal bleeding despite what appeared haemodynamic stability, and helped in guiding the resuscitation in an extreme elderly patient. Although, the results of ultrasound are operator dependable, this case clearly supports the need to train surgeons and critical care physicians so that they can master this important bedside diagnostic tool.
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![A 90-year-old man presented with a tender irreducible epigastric mass ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}A). Surgeon performed Point-of-care Ultrasound ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}B) showed that it was a hernia containing small bowel (SB) which was strangulated because of the narrow neck of the hernia (yellow arrow heads). Colour Doppler showed no flow in the mesentery of the bowel (black arrow).](gr1){#fig0005}

![Surgical exploration of the hernial sac showed that the strangulated small bowel was dusky, haemorrhagic and not contracting ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}A). Ten cm of the small bowel was resected and end-to-end anastomosis was performed ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}B).](gr2){#fig0010}

![A routine follow Point-of-care Ultrasound by a portable ultrasound machine ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}A) showed significant intra-peritoneal fluid (F) although the patient was haemodynamically stable. Using a linear probe with a frequency of 10--12 MHz ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}B), the intra-peritoneal fluid turned out to be heterogeneous. The deep areas of the fluid were more echogenic indicating clotted blood (C). The fluid (F) was tapped under ultrasound guidance (hashed arrow) and it was frank blood.](gr3){#fig0015}

![Preoperative IVC measurement (82 mm) showed that the patient was hypovolaemic ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}A). Aggressive resuscitation using crystalloids, blood and fresh frozen plasma was performed under repeated measurement of IVC diameter. IVC increased to 164 mm ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}B). The patient blood pressure increased from 40/20 mmHg to 110/70 mmHg.](gr4){#fig0020}
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